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Repairing Watches Here
■ receives the careful attention 

ind experience it deserves.
No matter how delicate or 

expensive a movement you 
have, you can leave it to be 
repaired or cleaned, with the 
full assurance that it will be 
done in the most skillful man
ner possible.

t wwvvf
J *,G. A. McC L A R Y

On Sunday even ing the congregation 
of the Methodist church had th e pleas
ure of hearing a sermon by the Rev. 
B. B. Brown, of St. Henri, Montreal.

Ttev. Frank Cornell of Hewn 
‘is visitiDg old friends io Athens,

The Merchants Sank at Canada —J. T. McNamara, stone 
MOrtoo, is open for engagement in ( I 
any part of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Dietriot and family J ) 
of Montreal are guests of her parents , I 
Bey. and Mrs. Hughes. ( I

M. H. Byre went to Ottawa last J, 
week to attend the Torrey Alexander 
meetings.

(»-
4At its last meeting, Elizabethtown 

council granted $10 to aid in construct
ing a telephone line at New Dublin. 
The farmers of OakLeef and Plum 
Hollow overlooked their township 
councils when arranging for their 
telephone connections.
A An unusually large number of dead 
shad are found in Charleston Lake this 
season. These fish have multiplied 
very rapidly since their first appearance 
a few years ago, and the reloctanoe of 
salmon to faite at the erstwhile effective 
lures is attributed to their presence.

Mr. C. L Lamb was in Brook ville, 
serving on the grand jury at the 
general sessions. The jury brought in 
a true bill against James Inngley for 
indecent assault against Ethel Airey, a 
young girl (botli of south Augusta). 
Langley was found guilty and sentenced 
to 18 months in the Central Prison.

CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES Î

MlHEAD OFFICE

$6,000,000 gSSMMS $8,646,197Capital paidSap

».PSSSIB1HT. Ulll M. MONTAUU ALLAN, KT. Vic • St».. JONATHAN MOOS SON, Use.
A fresh, clean and up-to-date *, 

stock to choose from.

$ Canned Goods
A fall line of everything re

quired for a picnic or mid
summer meal, with the neces
sary pickles, relishes, etc.

Breakfast Foods
A choice line in packages and 

bulk.

You are invited to inspect 
» our fine stock of Crockery, glass 
“ and china-ware. Superioi goods 

at reasonable prices 
Our choice confections include 

Lowney's and Newport Choco
lates.

IKe. r. HENOEN, Oeuebai nausea*
<> t

i?4ÊÊ The Bank has 111 Branches* and lAgendee distributed through Ontario, Quebec, 
S Manitoba and other N. W. Provinces
5 SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
1 BMk DewN.UcOt.0S.ml

C A General Banking Business Transacted

<C Farmers' Business Solicited. Money loaned on Note to Farmers and others.

jj Athens Branch

Mr. and Mis. A. R. Brown’s little 
boy, seriously ill for several days, is 
improving*

Mr. C. W. Hollingsworth, late of 
Bishop’s Mills called on Athene friends 
this week.

Mr. P. P. Slack's progress towards 
aecovery is very slow. He is still 
subject to attacks of weakness and 
feverishness that cause his attendante 
anxiety.

—The Brotherhood oi Locomotive 
Engineers and Firemen have made 
arrangements to hold their annual 
manic on Wednesday June 27th, at 
Delta Park. A strong committee have 
the matter now in hand and already 
some very valuable prizes have been x 
donated for the different athletic events. * 
The 41st Regimental Band will famish * 
music. —

l
Wm. Coates & Son,

Jewelers and Opticians, !
ïBrockvUle, Ont.

E. S. CLOW, lyfanager.
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LOCAL ITEMSAnyone Mr. Sidney Crummy of Boston 
called on friends in Athens on Tuesday.

Mise Jessie Taplin returned home 
from McGill, Montreal, on Tuesday.

Miss Bertie Reynolds of Toronto and 
Miss Marguerite Taplin of Ottawa are 
guests of Mrs. J. H, Ackland.

The Presbyterian general assembly 
in session as London, Ont, voted 179 
to 22 in favor of church union*

Mr. 8. Manhardt left on Monday for 
Rockcliffe camp, Ottawa, where he will 
play in the band of the 66th.

M empers of Court Glen Buell I.O.F 
will attend divine service at New 
Dublin at 2.30 p.m. on Sunday next 
Visitors welcome.

The members of Athens lodge of 
A. F. and A. M. attend divine service 
in the Methodist church on Sunday 
morning next

The exact ingredients of every patent 
medicine sold in Minnesota is to be 
published by the dairy and food de
partment of that state.

The Presbyterian general assembly 
has entered a protest against exemp
tions being made in the Lord’s Day 
Act for Jews or any other religions.
—The June bride will find at the store 
of T. G. Stevens every requisite for 
the up-to-date famishing of her home.
See adv’t.

Mrs. William Keyes and Miss 
Mildred Kelly of Lisbon, N.Y., are 
visiting at the home of the letter’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Kelly.

The Rev. L. M. Weeks has the 
following appointments for next Lord’s 
Day, 24th : Plum Hollow at 10 30 : 
residence of Mr. Ephraim Mavcty at 
2.30 ; Athens at 7.30.

Mrs. N. L. Msssev. Mrs. B. S. Clow,
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Kendrick, and Rev 
S. J. and Mrs. Hughes are this week 
attending the Torrey-Alexandei meet 
ings at Ottawa.

The annual picnic of Christ Church 
S. S. will be held on Saturday next 
28rd to Beverly Park. Price of 
tickets, adults, 30c; children 10c.
Children are asked to be at the station 
at 10 30.

The total number of cheese factories 
in the Eastern district of Ontano is 
640 and 28,231 patrons supplied milk 
to these factories. Twenty-four new 
factories were erected during the year 
at a cost of $100,441. Recorder : On Friday morning about
-The popular evening excursions run 7‘30, Arthur Bates, a young lad an 
over the B.W. & N.W. Ry. last season ®mployee ofvthe store department of the
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thrown about six feet. He was quick
ly picked up, removed to his home, and 
Dr. Jackson summoned, who after an 
examination conveyed him to St. 
Vincent de Paul Hospital.
* The editor of a Kansas country 
paper has found a way of persuading 
the délinquant subscriber. It was 
quite accidental. He had borrowed 
a rifle recently and he started up the 
main street of the town to return the 
weapon to its owner. The delinquent 
subscribers got it into their heads that 
he was had started on the warpath 
and every one he met insisted on pay
ing what he owed him. One man 
wiped out a debt of ten years’ standing. 
On his return to his office he found a 
load of hay, fifteen bushels of corn, ten 
bushels of potatoes, a load of wood and 
a barrel of turnips that had been 
brought in. All the country editors 
are now trying to borrow Winchesters.
* Tht parlor meeting held at the home 
of Mrs. Arza Wiltse on Wednesday 
evening for the promotion of W.C.T.U. 
work among the lumbermen vus well 
attended, and the proceedings were 
both entertaining and instructive 
Mrs. C C. Slack ably presided over 
the formal part of the programme and 
gave an interesting address, explan
atory of the work, and Mrs. Wm. 
Johnston, County Présidant, also spoke 
along the some line, her remarks having 
particular reference to the object of 
the meeting. A guitar solo by Mrs. 
Geo. Derbyshire, a vocal solo by Mr. 
Fred Latham, and a reading by Mrs. 
Geo Churchill were very much enjoyed. 
The visitors had brought liberal dona-

ii
The patriotic entertainment takes 

place on Friday evening—see outline 
programme on first page. The child
ren have prepared a number of drills 
which promise to be very pleasing 
spectacular events, and something 
especially good is expected fa the 
oratorical contest.

Mr. W. H. Moulton left this week 
for Boston, Man.

Lawn social next Wedneeday even
ing—Rectory grounds.

See National Fence Co. adv’t—first 
page.

1
Inot yet supplied with everything they 

need, better go straight to
I »

G. A. McCLAR Y ' *

THOMPSON’S STORE T
Rev. 8. 8. and Mrs. Lindsay of 

Gananoque are fa Athens this week.

Mrs. Present of Guelph is Trailing 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
(Rev.) I. N. Beokstedt.
—For Sale—New top buggy, second 
h and open buggjt and several clothes 
reels--Mrs. J. A. RsppelL

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Hagerman and 
child are visiting at the home of the 
former's parents Wellington at.

Miss Addie Hunt was last week a 
guest of Mrs. E. S. Clow at Idle While, 
Charleston Lake.

H
The Torrej-Alexander meetings fa 

Ottawa are a repetition of Toronto 
campaign—a crowded auditorium, in
spiring singing, and thoughtful, earnest 
sermons. The evangelists have been 
very warmly received and the people 
generally are entering most heartily 
into the spirit of the services. Look 
for special excursion rates on the rail
ways.

•Trials of speed” at fall fairs are 
permitted under the new act, but 
horse racing is forbidden. If the wise 
men of our legislature would dearly 
state just where “speeding” ends and 
“racing" begins, it would enable the 
unsophisticated fair managers to keep 
within the bounds. It looks like a 
distinction without a difference.

Under
$70,000 voted by the Legislature for 
agricultural societies will be apportion
ed solely on the amount of money ex
pended by each sodety for purely 
agricultural purposes, and in this the 
running expenses, salaries, attractions, 
etc., will not be included. The grant 
of next year will depend upon the 
expenditure of this

The indications are now that the 
Brockville Old Boys' Reunion will be 
fa every respect a success. The people 
ef Athens have had many of their 
absent friends invited, and it is expect- 
that a number of family reunions will 
result. We receive many inquiries as 
to railway rates, and as soon as possible 
the invitations sent out should be 
followed by fullest information possible 
touching this important matter.
X W. R. Brown writing the Reporter 
from Seattle, Wash., says ; “This is a 
big, nice place, growing very 
but there is too muon rain 
many fleas to suit me. You get used 
to the rain, and the fleas don’t bother 
you much after two or three years— 
like the real estate men, they are con 
stantly looking for new-comers. I 
would like to go up to'Seward, Alaska, 
and may do so, but think we shall have 
to return to Al'ierta some time this 
year.”

^Misses Algy and Alice, daughters of 2^^^5S55S55555^S!2S 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barrington of 0 _
Grand Forks, N.D., have been for SlUBlUBT BiOUSC 
several days guests at the home of Mr. L 
and Mrs. T. G. Stevens. On Monday ,
they were joined by their mother and new oneB we have to show yofl ? 
and two sisters, Misses Btbel and Hazel, White muslin ones at $1.60, $1 00,. 
who have been on a trip down the St. 76c and 60c, also some of the very 
Lawrence. newest styles in white wash silk:

waists only $2.80.
White wash belts and neckwear for 

ladies, a large assortment at 25c.

IFLOUR!FLOUR!FLOUR!
.11 the best makes, at lowest prices 
eluding OGILVIE'S Royal House-
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0Have you had a look at the manvhold.
R

Anyone, anywhere, who purposes 
making money out of their cows, 
ought to know what you can get at 
THOMPSON’S for them. Kow Kure, 
Garget Cure, Bag Balm, International 
Stock Food, Herbageum, Sulphur, 
Bone Meal, Cream Equivalent. Oil 
Cake, Linseed Meal and many other 

! JBpeoialty's, in fact anything you want 
you will find at our Store.
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Catarrh A
LHosiery

Ladies and childrens sizes in both 
black, tan and chocolate, both plain 
and fancy. The largest variety we- 
have ever shown. Prices from 10c 
per pair up.

DMrs. G. F. Blackwell and son of 
Lindsay are visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irwin Wiltse.

Mrs. G. W. Beach, Mrs. C. C. Slack, 
Mrs. I. C. Alguire and Master Keith 
McLaughlin spent Sunday fa Montreal.

Last week Miss Mamie McKinnon 
returned to her home fa Amprior after 
a successful season fa Mrs. Rose’s 
millinery store.

On Thursday Mrs. John Prsston 
died lit her home near Sheldon’s 
Corners, after an illness ef several 
weeks, aged 27 years.

By resolution of the council, the 
ministers of all denominotione fa 
Elizabethtown are exempt from statute 
labor tax for 1906.

J. A. Stewart of Perth, was re
elected by acclamation high chief 
ranger of the Canadian Order oi For
resters.

Mrs. W. Poole and son of 
Poole’s Resort is spending a few days 
in A thens at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jones.

Mrs. S. Knowlton and daughter, 
Miss Ida, of Chantry, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Athens, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N.K. Benedict’

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Loverin of 
Greenbush, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cossitt 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Geiger of 
Brockville went to Wolfe Lake, 
Westport on Friday to help open the 
black bass fishing season on the 16th.

Rev. T. E. Burke, B. D., of South 
Mountain, was recently presented with 
a handsome fur-lined coat and his wife 
with a well filled purse of money by 
the members of the Methodist church 
there as a token of esteem of their 
services.

Talk about the Whitney government 
using the axe ! This is the way the 
Times puts it : “D. B. J ones, for many 
years clerk of the division court, will 
be i-ermitted to retire in a few days in 
favor of his successor I. J. Mansell.”
“ Permitted to retire” is good.

A summer session of the teachers 
will be held in the Ottawa Normal 
School from July 3rd to 21st both days 
inclusive. Four courses are offered, 
viz :—1, Nature Study ; 2, Manual 
Training ; 3, Drawing ; 4, Domestic 
Science, Students may take from 
to three of these courses.
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Ï smnpjnnrj^rAVA u* the new act, the M
!» Summer Ooreeti EÏ CUT®. Be sun to Made of Net. Tape and light French

- - „ m ... Percale, both with low and theHood s Sarsaparilla style high bust, military hiP.
■ prices trom 86c up.

5o5*K Ready to wear Hats
The balance of our stock in ladies* 

and misses’ styles we are clearing out 
a—». - - - — . regardless of cost. If yon need one at.

it will pay you to get our prices.

Any New Idea Pattern only 10c.

Na new
All.

TRoges and 8I Carnations \ local I* 8 sÎ I ^HoolaSarsaparOa. aB fa-mien. $1. 

Cotorrtet*. naff ertararigTSOdz. . II ofFor NI-AT-

A V
Tel. 823; G.|H. 56.

I make a specialty of Floral Designs.
ET. S. KendrickThe Peopw^ Column. R
Ym unn

Adv'te
insertions
for

p
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Farm For SaleI Arc Yon Drowsy? 0
Rrapidly, 

and too
App,y

Weary ill day ? With heavy
I feelings, aches, dizziness, bad
■ breath, constipation, indigestion,

sallow complexion ?
Then, your liver is out of order. 

A few doses of Dr. Pitt’s Pearl
Pills will set it right.

C
0

Warning
rpms notice is to forbid Abram Bonsteel from 

selling or disposing of in any other way 
any wood from the place he now occupies on 

wood wm *•«
REBECCA BONSTEEL

N
D
I
Tnear
IThey energise, 

strengthen and 
regulate stom
ach, liver and 
bowels.

They gently help 
Nature to help her
self—they’ll bright
en you up in no time. ' 
Ask your druggist— 
or order direct from
TU 01. PITT MEDKIH CO. 

p. o. box esa*
MONTREAL, Ox—UUL

Athens. June 1. 1901!. 2224 0
NMONEY TO LOAN

rilHE undersigned has a large sum of mon* 
■A* ey to loan on real estate security at low est rates

W. 8. BUELL,
Dunham Block Brockvïuef Out.’'Office

».

ATHENS LIVERYTwo picnic parties of young people 
from Greenbush and Frankville had a 
very pleasant time at Charleston on 
Friday, returning to Athens in the 
early evening. While two of the 
Frankville rigs were on Henry street, 
a resident of Athens drove into one of 
them, badly wrecking it, and touched 
the other rig hard enough to remove 
the rings from the hubs. Henry street 
is narrow, and people with wide ideas 

to the righto of the road should, 
after dark, traverse it very carefully.

On the evening of Wednesday next, 
the Ladies’ Aid of Christ church will 
hold a strawberry social on the grounds 
of the Rectory, Athens. This annual 
event, from its inception a few years 
ago. has met with marked success and 
has increased in popularity. The ladies 
of Christ Church have proved in pleas
ing way their ability to entertain, and 
a thoroughly enjoyable evening may be 
anticipated A good programme of 
music is being prepared with addresses 
from neighboring clergy. Admission, 
25 and 15c. Remember the date— 
Wednesday evening next.

CHANT * LEGGETT, Proprietors
This livery has been recently furnished with 

a complete new outfit of cutters, buggies. 
n , H1K we can give patrons promptand efficient service. Every requisite for com- meroial men

Harness
.1 TIlK.rS

1Single and double. All kinds, at al 
prices

We want to sell you.
Just received a full line of fly nets. 
Everything for the horse and 

carriage.
Favor us with a call. We can save 

{you your dollars

Good Buggy Tops $11.50
We have the nicest line of men’s 

60c leather belts in town.
Fly Sheets. Whips, Brushes, Sweat 

Feds, Sponges, Chamois, Carriage top 
dressing, Harness Oil and Dressing. 

£5to., Etc.

as

drain - Molise *CE CREAMone

The counties council is in session at 
Brockville this week. The principal 
business of the meeting will bo the 
equalization of the assessment rolls. 
Perhaps some scheme for freeing toll 
roads will be presented, but this is not 
likely. Warden Alguire's excursion 
per steamer Brockville takes place on 
Thursday, and as he has very kindly 
included the ladies as well as the 
counties councillors in his invitation, 
an exceptionally pleasant time is antici
pated.

J

TheLarge stock on hand of 
Flour, Bran, Shorts, Middlings,

Barley Meal. Coro Meal, Provender, Ac. 
at lowest prices.

Comfort of Coolness
may be had in a 
variety of forms at

E. C. TRIBUTE’S

Delicious Beverages 
Fresh Fruits 
Choice Confections

y On Saturday afternoon the catechu
men class of Miss Belle Wiltse and a 
number of their friends held a delight
ful picnic on the lawn of the Metho
dist church. The children are loyal 
to their class, and 46 of them responded 
to Miss Wiltee's invitation to join in 
the picnic. Seventeen ladies mani- 
tested their appreciation of the teacher’s 
labor of love by attending and assisting 
fa serving luncheon. Swings were 
erected and these were kept in motion 

The wheel lacks a tire, but in other all afternoon. Not the slightest jar 
respecte is in excellent condition. or mishap occurred to mar the pleasure 

Will be sold st a very low price, of the party, and the picnic will have 
For particulars apply at the | only pleasant memories for all who

Athens Reportes Office attended it.

The verdict at the Lansdowne inquest 
was as follows :—"That the said Henry 
Allen came to his death at Lansdowne 
on the 13th day of December 1905, 
through poisoning, whether taken as a 
food or administered by parties with 
malice aforethought we are not able to 
determine from the evidence presented 
to ns thus far, believing it points more 
strongly to the latter.” It is said to be

Summer Sundries
Everything required for camp 
or cottage......................................

Standard Groceries
All tried and approved brands. 
We can supply your larder 
with every requisite. Your 
trade is invited.

BROCKVILLE
All kinds of

Building Lumber. Sash. Doors, Shingles.
Water and Whey Tanks. See.BICYCLE

For Sale Ï
likely that no further action will be 
taken against Mrs Allen and the 
O’Connor, who have been under sur
veillance for several weeks, on suspicion 
of Living caused Allen’s death by 
administering poison.

!xV
STUDENTS

tions for the comfort bags and these i Who contemplate taking a Business 
will be prepared and shipped in due 1 College course should oommuni-
season to the lumber camps of the cate with the Reportai office
great north woods. We can save you money.

fman

rE. C. Tribute rr L
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FURNITURE

No Reason Why
You should not buy Furniture 

during the summer season. The 
price is at no time lower—the 
goods never better.

See Our Stock
The bride who wishes to furnish 

a home, or the experienced matron 
who wishes to add judiciously to 
her stock, will find all their needs 
anticipated here. We can famish 
the whole house or supply individ
ual pieces as required.

Iron Beds
A full line of the popular 

enamelled iron, brass mounted 
bedsteads. See these goods.

When you want a Couch, Easy 
Chair, Rocker, or Parlor Suit, 
how well we can serve you.

see

T. G. Stevens
undertaking

. m


